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OUOTATIO\ \OTICE
Sub:- KTDC - Providing hand-propelled r.r,heelchair ran.rp at \{ascot Hotel,

Trivanclrum

reg.

Competitive quotations are invited fiom reputed experienced llrms having similar experience tbr
the PROVIDING HAND-PROPELLED \I'HEELCHAIR RAMP AT MASCOT HOTEL,
TRMNDRUM as specified be1ou.

Sl No

Qtv

m
1

Description

Unit

2

20

Clearing jLurgle inclr,rding upl'ootillg of
rank vegetation, grass. brnsh nood trees
and saplings of -uirth LIP to 30 cm
measured at a height of 1 m above ground
level and removal of rubbish uP to a
distance of 50 m outside the peripher.v of
the area cleared..

Earth rvork in excavation by mechanical

mealls (Hy'draulic
2

1.5

m'

a

0.4

m

J

3

excavator)/manual
(exceeding
30 cm in
areas
means over
depth, 1.5 m in width as weil as 10 sqm on
plan) including getting out and disposal of
excavated earth lead upto 50 m and lift
upto i.5 m, after setting out pool shell as
directed by Engir"reer-in-charge. AII kinds
of soil.
Providing and laying in position cemellt
concrete of 1:4:8 using 40 mm broken
stones excluding the cost of centering and
shuttering - A11 work up to plinth level.
The rate inclLrdes all material cos1. labour
charge. coltveyance. watering etc'
complete.

Rate

Amount

1.20

4

m

Brick work with country burnt bricks of
size i9x9x9 cm or nearest fbr super
structure above plinth level up to floor V
level in all shapes and sizes in Cement

3

mofiar 1:6 (1 cement : 6 coarse sand). The
rate includes all materia: cost. iabour
charge, necessar)' scaffolding
conveyance, curiug etc. complete.

Filiing available

4

5

6

1.2

7

J

excavated

earlh

(excluding rock) in trenches, plinth, sides
of foundations etc. in layers not exceeding

m'

20cm in depth, cor,solidating

m'

m'

each

deposited la1er bv ramming and r.vatering,
lead up to 50 m and lift upto 1.5 tTr.
Providing and iaying in position cement
concrete of 1:2:4 Lrsing 20 mm broken
stones(norninal size) excluding the cost of
centering and shuttering - A11 u'ork up to
plinth 1evel. The rate includes all rnaterial
cost, labour charge. convevallce. rratering
etc complete.
Plastering n'ith cement mortar 1:4. 12mm
thick one coat floated hard ancl trorveled

finished with

a floating coat of

neat

cement etc comPlete.

Providing and laying flamed finish
Granite stone flooring in reqr"tired design
and patterns, in linear as n'ell as
curvilinear por"tions of the building ali
complete as per the architectr"rrai drawings
18 mm thick stone slab over 20 mm
(average) thick base of cement mortar 1:4
(1 cement : 4 coarse sand) laid and jointed
with cement slurr,v and pointirlg rvith
lvhite cement slurr,v admixed with
pigment of matching shade including
rubbing. curing and polishing etc. all
complete as specified and as directed b,v
the Engineer-in-Charge : a. Flamed finish
granite stone slab Jet Black, Cherry Red,
Elite Brown, Cat Eye or equivalent.
Providing and laf ing granite tiles of size
600x600mm (r,vooden shade) of superior
qualit,v to sides of ramp (thickness to be
specified by the manuf-acturer). of 1st
quality of approved make, in colours
White, lvory. Grey, Fume Red Brown,
laid on 20 mm thick cement mortar 1:4 (i
Cement : 4 Coarse sand), including
grouting the ioints with white cement qnd

with
m
8

2

10

m
9

3.1

2

matching pigments etc., contplete (Basic
price of tile shall not be less than
110/Sq.ft)
Providing and fixing stainless steel (Grade

304) railing made

10

60

11

5

Kg

m'

of Hollow tubes,

channels, plates etc.. including u,elding,
grinding, buffing. polishing and making
curvature (rn,herever required) ancl fitting
the same u,ith necessary stainless steel
nuts and bolts complete, i/c tixing the
railing with necessary accessories &.
stainless steel dash fasteners , stainless
steel bolts etc., of reqLrired size. on the top
of the lloor or the side of naist slab with
suitable arrangement as per approval of
Engineer-in-charge. ( lbr par nterlt purpose
only weight of stainless steel members
shall be considered)
Providing and laying 60mm thick taciory
made cement concrete interlockins paver
block of M -30 grade r.nade b1' block
mal<ing machine rvith strong vibratorl,'
compaction, of approved size. c{c-sign &
shape, laid in required colonr and pattern
over and including 50mm thick compacted
bed of coarse sand, filling the joints u,ith
fine sand and side concreting etc. all
complete as per the direction ol Errsineerin-charge.
TOTAL

The rate shall be inclusive of all taxes, duties. and other incidental expenses and net.

The offer shall reach the office of the Manager, Mascot Hotel, PMG Junction, Trivandrum - 33
on or before 20-07-2018 up to 2.30 PM & the quotation rvill be opened at 3.30PN{ on the same
day.

If

date mentioned falls as a holiday or Harthal, the ven,next rvorking day'u,ill be treated

opening date.
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